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HUE PHOTOPLAY
e-NONB AND AN8WER8

" oMtoolay Editor of the- - Evo.
L,' . will be p eated to an

fl. ht on relatlno to hi. depart- -

Questions relatino to ramiiy
tyfsifi actors and actresses are

JplTftl be answered by
All """" mUst b? d,dr"d

uv Editor, Evening Ledoer.
'10 rn"kvi""'

rTi-.-
f. VrarM toomlB, of the Vita- -

IT.7..... New York city. Is Mill

""'' the theatre'sSfod tor- - on Bob

Wt porlcr. At tne ume who., i..
. ih. 'ltnerntill The.m ..... .h iin.i nlwnva been a stroiiR

'S4 .1 i.til...ln flrdmn tmndtttn
g of tne icbii""'"" ." -

enthusiast, mi. ine
i,;moTlnK-pl- "

. ... - - nn nnntlPtffl with
nihlwt Wisn in ij -

was executed by him, It
It Rot so thtft Bob

t&l In his power.
fWife, the butt of mnpy Rood-natur-

.aiieriiuuu ..""- - -7.,,'i One
ISr'Wls relates, lie saw the porter
B"..'.v. ihroUKh the lobby bearing a tray

S.f.lnlne a steaming hot dinner, In- -

fedkg eyerythlng from soup to dessert.
Mt.'nnUrMl that?" I asked.
UXvhvl One ob de stnge han's don'
Wmt Ml Anita Stewnrt did not feel
meiioln' out ro a,nnnn' nn w"'!l,:u "lu

Th."n It dawned on Bob ho had been
Fota, and to this day." nnisiica sir.
'tJZrAk "I have never been able to find

. ..j - .n,pa nn kui mu i.".i ,,w.
fcwMrd himself when he took It back,

f Ifli one of Bob's mighty secrets."
TmU Stories of Edison I'laycrs
h'llirbert Prior Is disporting himself with

Be.louring, w ""-- - ' -
haw Ws ..hart. -

ls
l

ln h!s. wo.rk'nu ,1...
l

UlU
0C8

nolreean tnai nr is wuibiuh i ;

a ... a ILaI l a Is nn t I

"iif aotn me runiui, umi uc m iu.",;:;' wiili the money he receives from
.i. wrllln'e. even If he has some 40

:M icrlpta produced. So Is fnrho thrust
fttiu In 'strange disguises.
! tj. n'Msllev. Edison daredevil, Is get- -

V tlabla hand In-t- hat Is, getting his foot
num. ii' mmiii "

,wicene in a i'ikj' iv" "" ""t,t!iarned to walk the ropo when an
mother, to keen her boy ln the

lliouia and out of mischief, stretched a
if . . ... ,.im rlnnv Irnnha rtn.4 crav'A

Umiwn brooms for support.
Si HOW empty shelled Is pictured romance
i hn seen from behind alack! When one

.!.. it, hmit(fn1 condola scene In the
EdliW feature, "Tho House of the Lost
Court," little do we guess that as the

piitfut rower, the heavy boat Is being
mlikd'over tho rough water by running
kelvtbt two wires and ls being prosalc-illT.tialle- d.

The gondoln, however, Is the
Breil' tiling, as It was brought from

yinlce;Dy jonn wanamaKer. 11 lusca
j,if$ fcr one to learn how to propel a
.miloU-a- rid much strength these dls- -

SaJinlonary measures, gentle reader, were
y I., .til nt liAniili fnp ..n' thnf...",UII,V tWVJ ". ..

KA.guitus Phillips is a gentleman of
.' taphaJls and ls prone to drive nome nis
; Mjntfntnts with a punch this time with

i hammer. Edward Earlo was protesting
LthaCa piece of statuary used In the

House of the Lost Court" was
Kso'tjmarblo while Augustus maintained it
VVw.and ,to prove It, he said, ho would

glve-- a tap wun a nearuy imiiiuier. uv
did and the flno niece fell to pieces with
Hi argument. The hammerer ls nervously

the next pay envelope to see If
tt. fall In statuary will affect It. Mean- -
--tile he has given up the plastic art.
ffeber and Fields in Comedies

World Comedy Stars Film Corpora- -
in "Has signed the famous comedians

Wtber and Lew Fields to appear
in 52 releases which will be
short Intervals for a period of

tio years. Tho comcdlnns have begun
jtworn ana aireaay one picture, iwo vi
tS nnest," has been finished.
About Syd Chaplin
i"Srd Chaplin, Keystone comedian, re- -
eejMd an offer from London this week
.;uicepart tn tr.e unristmas pantomimes
indng the coming season at a salary

ttkatwould be the largest that was ever
paid to a comedian for a like engage-i(n- t

Being under contract with- - the
kejritone, he was compelled to cable a
IIUMI.

Wry Chases Runaway
Ji H, Lowry, treasurer and general

Banager of the Lubln Company, dtstln-rSahe- d

himself this week by capturing
i'junaway horse after a wild chase of
ttres" miles through the streets of Phlla-wlphl- i.

Mr, Lowry was on his way homeat 1 O'clock in thA mnenlni. In hla ti
friclng car. As he reached Broad and Dla- -
nond iteets another automobile shot

Earound the corner and smashed Into an'
a .arm wagon. Tho farmer's

W. with part of the wagon still hitched
U him. bnlfrf

Wtowry gwung his car around and
jutted, in pursuit. He tried to head off
2.A,r"' but was unable to check the

Lahead. blOWlnv hlo ol-- n- -. -!.

!.,ry one to get ou.t of the way. Time
w ""?" owry tried to block th horse,m each time the horse swerved like

"v untiiiona street me
5JiLM.i.turned ,0 the " ""id started,? that street, but the high-power-

f, K rl8ht wlth nlm- -

BJi Diamond and 10th streets. Lowry
'! IS Up ,onK enou8h for a policeman, jump on the runnlne board d th
gL"B,was continued. At 2d street.

lons chance and shot his5Mn !?F! or the horse
tti "" n' was ne na oi
tmat ay'

.
Th9 P"'nan jumped

nk f,11 ooara ana seized the
KiiL..i ? Lubn treasurer was warmy

. ravery and for th2 skilful wav in
mp M """idled the big racing car.

toiS'SS'-tarl- on and Maitlin it.i,v,.,t,.
SSSBPmrajs-s- i
.taHryal 'n "The Man lrMr Sil.r t..Ti;iV'

In "The D- -

njr and JimM
SflllH by Wlr" lm..l...t ..!

ftwislvii tat Chmff.i'Hi'V- h- Elliabth Bur- -
r in -- ina uuro or lu- -

....... r.-j- " ,wvvii in " unal.X1-- ' (Uomlno).
S both 7Sh,n'P Sm.iiey and LoU Weber

tri' a God" iifrirt.","' ,iKf""j; " n
ru.r ,WJ"T,,i.. " V."."'S. N.JTh.'VJ.J"? Rounder." (Keyitone).

KaMiU vi.,8"1.' Barbara P. Ctom,Wi5ra?..nufacturln,' Company
S "aniJaciuMVlumAlur,n,; Company. C K

illi tiii ,v "ilA'hambra IT. P. Company

1 VrtgSJicVi7t"r)7 Fullelr pUre'1 ,n

4tt
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JEAN DUMAU
of tho Edison films

TO

IN NATIONAL FOURTH

Bluejackets and Marines Will
Be Asked to March in Great
Parade.

That all branches of the Government
may be represented in tho national
Fourth of July celebration In this city.
Councils Fourth of July Committee will
Invito tho officers and men of the Phila-
delphia Navy Yard to participate In tho
ceremonies. In addition to numerous off-
icials, it ls believed that there will be
nearly 3000 bluejackets and marines nt
the yard. Including the ships' crews, nnd
they will bo accorded a prominent posi-
tion In the parade, which will follow the
ceremonies at Independence Hall.

The Liberty Bell, which will leave on
Its trip across the Continent immediately
after the celebration nt the Cradle of
Liberty, will have the place of honor ln
the parade. In addition to tho es-
cort of tho bluejackets and marines,
It Is expected that tho Governors of at
least 30 States will be present to wish the
bell godspeed on Its trip.

The parade will also Include representa-
tives of the State Department of the
Army and Navy Union, nnd Its national
ofTlclnls, detnehments of the National
Guard and other military organizations.

In order that the event may be thor-
oughly consistent, Councils' Committee
will also Invite the descendants of tho
signers of the Declaration of Independ-
ence. The vnrlous committees to enter-
tain tho distinguished vlsltor.s will be
appointed during the present week.

WAR ENDED 50 YEARS AGO

Last Battle Was in Texas Week After
Lee Surrender.

Fifty yfars ngo todiy tho last battle of
the-- Civil "War was fought near Brazos, ln
western Texas. Like the first, It was a
victory for tho Confederates.

For six weeks after Lee's sui render nt
Appomattox the Southerners had a
strong army encamped near Brazos under
the command of General J. B. Magruder.
The Union army under Colonel Barret
set out on May 11, 1865, from Brazos to
capture Magruder's advance guard; thi'
was accomplished and his camp seized
also. On May 13, when returning, how-
ever, tho Union forces were attacked by
the Confederate army under Colonel
Slaughter, and suffered a defeat. .Their
losses were 100 In killed, wounded and
pri6oncrs, while Slaughter's men suffered
only 5 wounded.

VAGRANTS DAMAGE HOUSES

Unsolicited Tenants Cause Eire and
Loss .of $200.

Fire discovered In a rear shed of a
building at 121 North 13th street, today,
led to an Investigation which showed
that a number of buildings comprising
the Mundell estate, between Arch and
Cherry streets, on the east side of 13th
street, had been broken Into nnd occupied
by vagrants.

The flames were discovered by Police-
man Long, of the 11th and Winter streets
station, who sent In a local nlarm. The
fire was extinguished after damaging the
shed and a fence to tho extent of J200.

It was found that tho shed had been
broken open and the lire started by an
attempt to cook food In the shed,

THEATRICAL

hSrvQry"5r BAEDEKER

ADBLPHI "Kitty MacKay," with lren
llalaman. An amuatnx croia between
"Uunty" and "Ftw." With a very pretty
and accompllahed actreaa 8:15

FOKRE8T "The Lady In Ited." with V'alll
Valll. A r.ew mualcal comedy with a lady'a
portrait for a plot. Tuneful mualc, well
aunr. but the beak not o amualng aa might

IA rilC "Toniint;a ' the
' Night.'"' ' with ' Emmy

Wehten. Maurice Farkoa and an excellent
English cuet. Delightful, reflned and freih
aa an Engllh dalay. The good old plot pf
"Pink Domlnoea." 8:13

STOCK.
WOODSIDK PARK "Tho Chocolate Soldier."

with a mualcal atock company, headed by
Madge Caldwell. Oscar Straus inatterpleca
o( light opera revived at the opening of a
mualcal atoclc aeaton at YVoodatde Park.. 8:13

WALNUT "The Rainbow." with William In.
geraoll and hla new. atock company. A. B.
Thoman' aentlmental comedy of father arid
daughter reunited ; 8:13

VAUDEVILLE.
KBITH'R-Ora- ca La Rue, the alngtng come,

dlennei Will Rogere. the Oklahoma cow.
hoy; Bum Mann, In "Lots and Lota or It";
the Six Water Lilies; Doyle and Dion,
eccentric dancers: Earle Reynolds and Nellie
Dcneean. on roller skates; Emily Darrell
and Chariea Conway, comedians; Henry O.
Rudolph, tenor; Myrl and Delmar and

NrxONV'onAND-Trovat- o. violinist; the
Electrlesl Venus. "Lady Betty," chlmpan.
zee; Innea and Ryan, singers: the Langdons.
In '"On the Boulevard"; Arthur Stewart and
Haul Keeley, dancers, and laughing. movies.

BURLESQUE.
CASINO 'The Cllrl From the Follies."
TROCAT)ERO-"Sh- e'a Out Again,"
IIUMONTS Dumont's Minstrels In, the last

week of the season.

NEW YORK I&RBOR
Leaving Heading Terminal l0O A. M.
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DOLLAR EXCURSIONS

THE SEASHORE
Special Trains Leave Chestnut Street and South Street Ferries

EVERY SUNDAY, 7:30 A. M.

tlantic City Ocean City Sea Isle City
or Wildwood Cape May

WARSHIPS
Sunday, May into.

TRIP TICKETS, $2.50
lVVVt.XVVVViltt,tVtVHt.WV4VAVVVtVVVt:

LEDGER-PHILADELP- HIA, THURSDAY, MAY 1916;
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NAVY TAKE PART

TO

ROUND

PLANS OUTLINED FOR

GREAT PEACE LEAGUE

Delegates to World Court Con-

gress Advocate International
Tribunal.

CLEVELAND, O., May. to
the World Court congress, now meeting In
Cleveland, today heard definite plans out-

lined for the formation of a pence league
of nations nnd a supreme tribunal which
would adjudicate International contr-versle- s

In n Judicial wny rather than on
the battlefield.

Three big meetings were scheduled fur
today, the first, nt 10 n. tn., when the
topic "Growth of the Judicial Element In

International Arbitration" wan discussed
by Chnrles Lalhrop Hack,' of Cleveland,
former president of the National Con-

versation League; Henry Clews, dean of
New York bankers; Charles B. Warren, of
IJetrolt, and tho Nov. Joseph Silverman,
of New York.

At 3 p. m. Theodore Marburg, former
Ambassador to Belgium; Emerson McMII-ll-

New York gas magnate nnd engineer;
Donyn P. Myers, nuthor; Thomas Hne-bur- n

White, of Philadelphia, and James
Brown Scott, secretary of the Carnegie
Peace Endowment, ore to unfold plnns
for the formation of tho proposed world
ponce tribunal while discussing "Composi-
tion of the World Court."

Tonight, "The Possibilities nnd Limita-
tion of tho World Court," nre to be' dis-
cussed by Henry l.nne Wilson, former
fnlted States Minister to .Mexico; Wil-
liam Dudley Foulke, Charles H. Sherrlll,
Senator Wnrren Q. tlnrdlng nnd Judge D.
D. Woodmnnsee, of Cincinnati.

At noon toda peace delegates wore
guests nt a luncheon tendered by the
Cleveland Advertising Club. John Hays
Hammond, chairman of the congress;
Henry Clews, Oscar S. Straus. James
Brown Scott, Governor E. L. Phillip, of
Wisconsin; Thcodoro Mnrburg. Daln-brldg- o

Colby nnd other peace advocates
made short talks.

CHARITIES TO (SET SHARE
OF WOMAN'S $60,000 ESTATE

Presbyterian nnd Friends' Homes
Benefit.

Ella Wilson Houscl, lato of H37 North
16th street, left the bulk of her $60,000 es-

tate In trust for .the bcnetlt of Thomas
W. Reanhnrt, of New Brighton, N. Y.
At his death, sums of J.V10 each go
to the Presbyterian Orphimngc, Presby-
terian Homo for Widows nnd Single
Women, Friends' Home for Friendless
Children, Society to Protect Children from
Cruelty, Home for Aged nnd Intlrm Col-

ored Persons nnd Pennsylvania Society
for the Prevention of Cruelty to Animals.
The romnlndor of the trust fund will be
divided equally among the children of
Thomas W. and J. V. I. Reanhard. The
will, admitted to probate today, names
the Pennsylvania Company for Insurances
on Lives nnd the Grnntlng of Annuities,
executor.

Henrietta Hecht. who died at the south-
west corner of 13th nnd Filbert streets,
stipulated ln her will that bequests of
$100 each bo paid from Iter $30,000 es-

tate to the following: Society of the
I'nited Hebrew Charities, Jewish Hospi-
tal Association, Jewish Foster Home and
Orphan Asylum, Maternity Hospital of
Philadelphia, Orphans Guardian Society.
The residue goes to a soil, two daughters
and grandchildren.

Other wills probated today were those
of Minnie H. Sevcrns, who left $2S,500;
Robert A. Overend, $23,750; Helen H.
James, $6750; Sophia R Balllcr, $30"0;
Christiana Roth, $2100.

Personal property of Matilda Benlson
has been appraised at ISI.CS2.S5; William
F. Morgan, $31,216.12; Louise N. Anderson.
$27,221.SS; Robert Norris, $SI15.56; Chris-
tian Miller, $1920.6:.

ARRESTED ON SUSPICION

Man Whose Wifo Was Murdered Sent
to "Correction."

The actions of Thomas Cnnfleld, 45

years old, who lives In the neighborhood
of 65th street and Lancaster nvenue. In
trying tho doors and windows of houses
on 43d street, where ho received no re-
sponse to his knocking, caused his arrest
on suspicion. He was sentenced to 30

days In the House of Correction at a
hearing before Magistrate Boyle, at the
119th and Lancaster avenue police station
this morning.

Canfleld was known to the police
through the murder of his wife about
two years ago. The murderer of the
woman has never been apprehended.
Mrs. Canfleld was asleep on the floor of
their home, on May street, between Lan-
caster and Wyaluslng avenues, when
someone reached through tho door,
grasped hor by the hair and cut her
throat. Canfleld was arrested at the
time, but proved that he was at work in
Chestnut Hill when the murder was com-
mitted.
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Wire Your House for
Electricity
On Our Easy
Payment Plan

Six hundred

Philadelphia houses
wired for Electricity within the past

year average
and some cases

wiring of these houses was for on
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take advantage of the same offer? We will
pay the contractor's wiring bill in full upon
completion of the work you to repay the
amount (without interest charges) in
twelve twenty-fou- r payments.
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A "TVT ATTTC!T"ni1?"D A Girl's Adventures
in Social Piracy.

By Louis Joseph Vance, Author of "The Brass Bowl," Etc.

CnpyrlKht, IPil, by Joseph Vance.
SYNOl'SIS.

Sally Msnvers, 27 seals old, out of work
aiiii i.et-Km- s tu ivui. uut on tne roof
of her house, in New lork. UiUen to tW
ohelttr by a storm, the. tries the trap-ooo- r

oi ulnar nAiiees and mmtly enters the house
of .a rich Minlly. No un Is ai.lwms snd
Sally! rasUiiatwl by beautiful Uotltes,
chsniiis her own for them. As she la leav-
ing she sees a man lrlu to uf en a aafe.
As h works nnd as sns wauhtn. the man
l suddenly attacked by, Hiiotlwr bumlar.
The two men araiiple uiul tne mat l linely
to bo oerwtnlmeil uhen anil) breaks In.
feljca a reveller which has. been oiui-pe-

In the scuffle, anil loiels the men. lha
one In bluu seiite. the nrn bumlar, as-
sumes that she Is helping him, and they
irlto out tho other, llien Bally flees (rout
the house,

ttaiioeiiiig uluuitaly, ttuty inc. In thu bur-Kl-

ahe h.n befrlcnueu a Uiand Central
station and insist that he. net li... an

to lloston. Tliey.BO down to
the. restaurant, and here. tne burl.ir

that Sally Is oni.of his profession
Th "burglar" reveals himself ""'.!!

favage. l.ro her of the owner of tho
nto h ch Sally blundertd. lie " fKIng tho safe, of whkh he had

combination, when the true burglar attaek'il
him. .As Bally hears this confession. Adela
Standlsh, a divorcee, thx sister of

In. Tho matter la explained to her.
and tho brother and sleior sk Bally to
tome aa socri'tarv to their aunt, jney

fake" a letter of reconnntndatlon and
take the owl tialn to Uoaton.

A telegram aiuiuuncts that .tho Bianuisn
home has been robbed after all, fPP""1by the burglar who was first 4rlvetioff.
Sirs, atandish asks Saliy to say nothlns;
of Savage's presence In tho house, so that
sho may collect hor burglar In .""lliem are two men staying at riouM.
I.yttleton and 'i'rego. Tho Jormcr attraeta
Sally very much. The a West-
erner, who secma out of place and who
feela that Sally, too, Is "an outsider.1 He
tries to be friends with hor.

Doing out into tho grounds late at
Sally .meets I.yttleton and they confess
their love to each other. Mrttlcton d
respectful and they quarrel, "half

by Trego, and part.
things occur. There Is a. Blgnal light from
th to a room in tho posnold housu.
Mrs. stand sh, finds, that met
i.yttleton and Jealously reproaches her in
peculiar but agrees to say nothing ir
finlly will itW quiet concerning the

Trcgo'n Interferenco Inftirlalea Baiiir.
open ly to Is Sally tlut ho hopes she

will aet out of becauselie hopes to
marry her. She. MilIn love with the.false
t.jtllcton. remrej him B.dJ. Piepared to

In s rot onmeet Faxoge nn
the BrounnsT Siillv goes to Keel, an earlier

Mrs. nosnn rf and Is
"Shell Mi" lady Insists upon chang-lu- g

costumest with her.

CHAPTEn
"Hut In my costume nnd masked "
"IfH past one, miss, already, and every-

body has iinninsked."
"To be sure. I'm RolnB to my room

nnd get Into another dress. Then 1 11 look
round for her myself."

"If you'll he so kind, miss without let- -

tins on "
"Of course."
"Mrs. liosnoltl would be very Indignant

If any mistake wns made."
Sally enUKht her cloak tlRhtly about her,

and because of Its unconventlonallty as a
costume, resumed her mask nRalnst the
chance of meetliiR anybody In her passaRe
throiiRh the corridor to the fnr wins of
the hullditiR.

She fairly rnn In her Impatience, and
through this haste was hrmiRht to the
head of the main Ktalrcase at the precise
moment when nn unmasked Harlequin
wns about to set foot upon the upper
landlnR.

Mr. SavnRc wns smlllns quietly to him-

self nnd slapplnc his calves llRhtly with
his lath-swor- nothiiiR In his manner

the suspicion that he was not per-
fectly satisned with himself and all his
circumstances.

Somewhat reassured by the vision of
tills nminble countenance, Sally paused,
nnd won a Rlancc of qulzzicnl Inquiry,
with especial application to the mask
which she still wore In defiance of the
rule.

But when she spoke In her natural voice
that look wns erased from the features of
Mr. Savage as chalk-mark- s may be
erased from a blackboard.

"Oh, Mr. SavaRe, If you please "
"Wha-at!-" the man ejaculated blankly,

stopping short and dropplnR his makc-oellev- e

weapon.
"I'm looUliiK fur Mrs. Gosnold. Have

you seen her nnywhere about?"
"Mrs. CJos Aunt Abby!" He choked

and Rasped. J'liul you who nre you?"
'T thoiiRht'you must know my voice."
Sally removed her mask, and Inconti-

nently Savage fell back against the banls-tcr-ra- ll

nnd srasped It for support, fe
"Miss Man vers I But whnt how a.e

devil did you get back here?"
"I haven't been out."
She pulled up on the verge of frank ex-

planation; It was quite possible that Mrs.
Ciosnold might furiously reent betrayal
of her stratngem. And yet Savage's look
of pure fright only augmented Sally's
solicitude for her employer.

"You haven't been out! But ten min-
utes bro out there behind the trees "

She shook her head and tried to smile a

DANCINQ

THE C. ELIAVOOD CAnPENTEH STUDIO.1123 Chestnut st Open all summer. Expert
under personal supervision. Phones.

The CORTISSOZ School
1S!0 CHESTNUT ST. Phone. Locum 3102.

F

superior sort of a smile. "It wasn't t who
met you,"

Tho man rrinde a gesture of hopeless,
confusion, and she could not but remark
his surprising loss of color. Suddenly h
stepped to her side and selied her roughly
by the arm,

"Then who was It?" he demanded furi-
ously. "If It wasn't you-w- ho then?
Damn It, you'd better tell me "

"Let go my arm" she demanded with
a (lash of temper that waa Instantly re-
spected, "tf ou must know." she went
on. reckless at consequences, "It was your
aunt who met and talked to you out
mere. Don't you Understand? She bor-
rowed my costume and went to meet you
In my place."

"Oh. my God!"
Savage wns now chalky pale. He seemedto strive to say more, but failed for the

constriction of his throat. For anothc?instant he stared Incredulously, then,
without a word of explanation or apology,
lie turned nnd flung himself headlong
down the steps.

Before reaching the middle landing,
however, he checked himself on the re-
flection that he must avoid attractliiM at-
tention, and went on more slowly, If still
w'th very symptomr-o- t nervous haste.

At tho bottom he turned aside nnd wasquickly lost In the crowd.
Unablo to pursue, dressed as she Was,Sally went on to her room In a mood ofdark perplexity.

t,5.UMly " wo,lld 8"m t,mt Savago must
e been engaged In sonic very damn-abl- o

business Indeed, nnd hnve given him-s- e
f away Irremedfably to Mrs. Oosnold,thinking her Sally, to exhibit such un-mitigated consternation on discovery ofhis error.

Mrs. Gosnold had suggested no liisiirfer-bl- e
resentment nt tin. ,i,...ii ..

Used upon her when Informed of it byfallv And why. therefore. Mr. Savageshould comport himself ns If the heavenshad fallen on lenrnlng that he hail be-
trayed himself unconsciously to his nunt.passed Sally's comprehension.

And the strange flnvor of the affaira armed her: first. Mrs. Gosnold's unex-Plaine- d

(but, after nil. not Inexplicable)failure, to return to her room on time;then this panic of Savnge's.
It was potently the girl's Immediatebusiness to find one or the other or bothof them nnd make sure that nothing wasradically wrong after all.

lmpi?y i,hJance I,er VP1"V Prettiest eve-nln- g

frock didn't hook up the back: shewas able to struggle Into It not only with,out assistance, hut within a. very fewminutes.
Then, scurrying back to Mrs. Gosnold'sropm, she read In the apprehensive eyes

of the maid. eVcn before this last couldnpeak, the news that the mistress wasstill missing, and so. darting down-stair- s,

began Industriously to quarter thehouse and grounds.
,h0!'.r (ew slBns wer wantingthat the festival wns on Its wane;

cars were arriving nnd departing,
laden with the very youngest nnd the old-est people; there was perceptibly moreroom on the dancing-doo- r of the veranda,which was populated chiefly bv theyounger set; In the supper-roo- the morerowdy crowd hung on with numbers un-
diminished nnd enthusiasm unabated, ifliberally dampened; about the grounds
there was far less movement, far morolingering In sequestered nooks nnd shad-ow-

Kcstntlca. for one, had folded hertent, liberated her blnck cat to the lifeof a confirmed misogynist, and vanishedInto the shades of night.
But nowhere was any sign tn he foundof any one of those three whom Sally

"Faultless"
Box Springs

Faultless
Mattresses

Box Springs
Brass Beds

t5
sought Mrs. Gosnold or Savage er, ttfl-In- c

these nreferenct. Mrs. Standlsh.
Now, when she had nearly completes

one exhaustive round of the grounds, and
she was wondering' where next to turn,
with neither warning nor expectation sh
cum around one end of a ftdreen of
shrubbery and stefpped Just short of sur
prising another sentimental tableau,
staged In the selfsame setting used (Or
Mr. Trego's-declaratio- and cast with A

change of but one mummer.
And (n the Instant marked by recogril'

tton of that selfsame marble seat com-

manding that same view of silvered sea
and bathed In the. light of that sam
heartless moon, Sally seemed to hear th
echo of her destiny's sardonic laughter.

The gentleman was Mr, Trego, the lady
Mrs. Artemasi and they were Ignorant
of Sally's observation for the simple rea-
son that Mr. Trego's tytck was toward
her nnd the head of Mrs. Artemas was
pillowed on his shoulder her arm ft
white band around his neck.

And as If this were not enough, Sally's '

discovery of them anticipated 'by the bar-
est moment the appearance of another
couple nround the farther end of th
clump of shrubbery two people who hap
pened to be husband and wife and known
to Snlly ns recent nddltlons to the house
party.

These, too, stopped sharply and would
have considerately withdrawn but for the
fact that, standing ns he did, Trego could
not escape seeing them. He spoke a w)rd
presumably, In the ear so near his lips.
The woman swung away In a twinkling,
breaking from his arms, but retaining
hold of one of his hands, nnd faced the
two with a little excited laugh that
sounded almost hysterical, and Sally
noted that her eyes were bright with
tears of happiness, of course,

(CONTINUED TOMOimOW.)
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SPECIAL ALL WEEK
FtrtST SHOWINO of authentic motion
pictures of the LUSITANIA
on her last trip from New Tork with many
notable passengers and scenes Incident to
her sailing, in addition to variety program.

Showing 9 Reels Daily Change
Bhouino oil lie Stars onrf Prominent AttUtl

now plaulHD u'lfh "is rrnlvsrsal, Mutual
and General Pltm Companies,

PnlCnS A . . Be. 10o and 184
Performances Continuous

From 11 A. M. to 11 P, M.
SPECIAL MUSICAL PltOOnAM

HEAR OVB OltOAN PLAY THE nCTVhBB

EMPRESS THEATRE
MAIN STHKET. MANAYTJNK
"IN THE NAME OF THE

PRINCE OF PEACE"
also TILLIE'S PUNCTURED

ROMANCE"
WITH C1IAH. CIIAI'I.IN nnd MATtlK

ihkssi.i:u
.Matinees Holly at 2:30, Evenings, 7 and a
Admission, Hnlconn Bo: I.oiver JFIoor. 10;

MARKET & .IUNIPEIIGLOBE nioTO-n.Av- s
11 A. M. TO 11 V. M.

lor. ise. 2Sc.

EMILY STEVENS
IN 1'ICTUIti: "CORA"VKItHION or

"rom Play by Frederlr He Grreaao
N,,,L Week "THE .Minni.KMAX"

JEFFERSON 39TII AMI
DAUPHIN 8TS.

WILLIAM KLUOT In

WOMEN AND WINE
KHNSINGTONIRIS AND
AVIINUES

ALLEGHENY

A DIAMOND I'nilM THE SKY 1KT EPI- -
mum:, the cur of life

will add the crowning touch of luxury and
comfort to your beds.

If you are thinking of enjoying the high-

est type of rest this Summer, you have only
to inspect these box springs to realize how
easy it is to obtain and why they are named
"Faultless" by jhefr hosts of delighted users.

Dougherty's "Faultless" Bedding
1632 CHESTNUT STREET

Home Canning Made Easy
Place fruit in the jars raw, vegetables after
scalding, blanching and cold dipping; add
sirup, brine or cold water, put rubbers and
tops in place, and sterilize.

That's all there is to

COLD-PAC- K CANNING
No stewing" over a sizzling- - stove in July!
No jars that "work" and explode!
But fruits and vegetables for winter use that will r

keep as surely as the product of the commercial .

factory.
A complete and comprehensive explanation of the
new canning method, with tried and true recipes
by Government experts, in

OUT TODAY

me
COUNTRY

ft jr

Five Cents the Copy

GENTLEMAN


